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DIPLOMATS UNDER

FIRE OF CRITICISM

Ostentation of Wealthy Am-

bassadors Condemned
in House.

WHITE IS HARRISON'S MARK

i

Amtnsnitfr to Purls Cnllcrf a !W-tii- tlr

ptpIomrU "amion Shtitn Off
Will tit m h S poroh nil An ry

lHniMTat ilvo Htm Oil.

WASH1NOWN, April 19. OtUrlsm of
l vh ty rirli American
0:;!i'Pi!tt! in nr.lrr to oftnHlnh a kooIiU

Kt.tmltnff nbrnn.1 hrnnl In tho Hons
tfMluy in th com-s- of tin consMorutlnn
ni the dtploniaiK- - ami mnsiilur bill. The
oiTupritinn of PonMu-sitr- House. London,
In- - Amhnwiiiinr Y lilt flaw KoItU and a
imthir of woMtb in Borlin by

T.uv.t. w.to particularly empha-i- n

that .orintTtton.
Ai onn tnrnns of oountorartliifC th of-f.-

of this oMi'Mattnn H "Of'd by
many that America shotiM own Its lr tri-

llion htlihUiJiiS.

l.outuorth Hits at Kaiser.
Thr rhnraro that Kinpnror WUMnm lmd

Ms oMrrtlons to Pr. Hill as Amhu.Hsndor
to Hiiiin yolily on tht prntWMnnn'ri lark
of fortuno was rcpoati'tt hy Long-wort- of
Ohio. He math a Mron pica for the
matntrnnnro hy th O.ovornment of mitt-h- l,

irpatlnn huilitlnjra at the various for-cm- n

vapftalM.
Tl. tliplomatio Mil wn passed under

susiHiislon of thr rulra. It carried an to

of yxtoV-N-

After havtnjr Nrn in continuous aoaaton
mv April ti hy rsortm to th prooess

ot reci-ssint- from day to day. the Houao
at 1. M.. adjournal until 12 tomorrow,
wh.nt I'uloploa will ho dollvoivd on the
Into Koprommtatlve Citwg Smtth of Illi-
nois.

In tho course- ot a hrkf explanation of
the hill, iVuslns Uwa. rhalrman of tho
ronuoiu.M on fonujin affairs, nfVrrtd
oarti. nlarlv tit thi ooiiHiilar acrvioe and
ttu inadrqtiati' provision for the mre of
our njf :it. Ainortoun Consuls, ho

were in many Instanera living' in
phires in the cittea to

whi h they are neeredited, not consistent
with tht (!iver!iment they represent. The
furniture in most of the hnHdiOR was old
am! dllaptdMted; "but." he added. "1 do
not admit that our servU-- i Inferior to
any in the world."

Nroros Plplomatic PlutHrats.
Speakinir to a amendment.

Harrison (New York eotulemned the
piartii-- of appointing men of preat
w . alt h to represent the I nl ted States
nhroad. It did not necessarily follow that
liei'Hii.oe a man was rirh he would not
n ako a jiood Amha.satlor. and he cited
Joseph H. Choate and Whltelaw Reld.

to tho "Hill incident." Harrison
s.itil :

If lavish t pen dit ure of American
money crm tes such an tn ordinate ap-p-

it e for American In ury anions
minor off of the Perl in court as
to hrln humil lat ion upon the head ot
one of the most distinguished and cap-
able of Am- rioHn public servants, then
1 would hke to call a halt and apply
Vl'e remedy which has been suyrRvsted
of t lie Government's providing homes
for us diplomats.

Foiviyn sovcrrsmenti, he eaid. criticise
t:ii American representatives as 'shirt --

sh'evi diplomats." Shirtsleeves, ho de-

clared, while not attractive, were a jrood
costume to work in and a iood costume
to it in. If netn! be." and the almost
Unbroken line of American diplomatic
suere.vst's wa. .sufficient to justify the

of the majority of the men ent
abroad.

Ridicule White and Carter.
Harrison. Iiowfvor, denounced the grow-Iv- fi

tendency to select "dinner-tabl- e or
Jieti-t- diplomats." tOnv of those, he
aid, waa Mr. White, at Paris, and he

him for appearing, as had been
rcivrnHl. at functions in court costume
md knickerboi-ker- in violation of the
.a v on the subject.

'Iscits-sin- r tile secretaries abroad, Mr.
Viarrison said that the firvt secretary at
London was a srood example of the type
Vrinvr appointed.

"While a very amiable pent Ionian."
H.irris.in snid. "he reminds one irre-
sistibly of the white rabbit in 'Alice
in Wonderland." and as he scuttles
through the London dra wlnjr-room- s one
can almost picture him savin??;

"Oh. the Puchess, the Puehess, oh my
furs nnd whiskers; 1 shall be late.'"

The reference to Mr. White by Har-
rison was resented by MoOall. Hitch-t-or- k.

Hennett and Parsons, each of
whom testified to the unfailing cour-
tesy and attention to duty of not only
"Mr. White, but his first secretary as
well. Mr. Hitchcock asserted that Mr.
"W"it w s most democrat ic and plain
in his habits and mist representative
of the American spirit of diplomacy.

Holds Bryoe as Kxanrple.
t'nderwood lAla.- opposed larire sal-n- e

in order that American diplomats
m stht m Hint a in a social standard, but
be watt in favor of salaries sufficiently
tri;e to ennhK them properly to main-ta:- n

the dianitv of their offices.
Poos I srent leman brl1ee," in-t-

ri'.f lons worth, "that Mr, Rryce, the.
p r eson t mbassador of Great Rrltain
to t ie l ited States, lives with any
nvd'i ostentation?"

I'iiiUtwo-ii- pretested that he had no
means of knnwmir He had, he said,
nn't M Rryeo only t wice, but it was
h's opinion that Mr. Rryce had not re- -

i iv d in, hts horn-- ' 10 per cent of the
mrmhors, of "or arrss.

"h:in'p Olark i.Mo.) created lauchter
when he referred to tho lavfphness of
ii" entertainment of the Puke of Bed-- f

" d. T iere were, he said, only two
men in the United States who could vie
w .h him. "t he Rockefellers and that
tv. an out in Wisconsin who owns all
ti:e t'mber "

Whiie mritntaininc that as a rule
. meriiM n d'.pH"r:ats were competent
ard ion t men, WilMams Ms.)
i ir.ra d some of tKm as ri?h and

of t'lem as snobbish. He saw no
r. a- n why Mr. Reid should rent
1 ! c es e r House-- and set a social
sti;nd..rd for subsequent Ambassadors.

I'ower Accused of Display.
r:scusirg: the subject of the dtsplay

of wea;i!" h; sme American diplomats.
Mam a newspaper dispatch from
Reriin cor.tainins an announcement of
t:ie fiovr h!i jriven by Ambassador
Tower last January, In which the

of the then coming; event
wa hed.

"What would the Towers do with the
t r rr onplae embassy huildinj1 we
would provide?" he asked. "Would the
Towers live in the same embassy that
Pr Hill would live in"'

"Would not this modest buildinjr,
tlnd.) "protect the

Atii'-ricu- n peopie from such visitations

a related In the Hi m you have Just
read ?"

not." replied Miinn. wto in
turn asked landin if he thought the
Towers woUid live In thr Oovcmment
butldlnfr.

"I would compel them to do . so,
ljindls asserted with emphasl".

Mar.n insisted thnt thnt could not he
done, but Umtlls declared that It could
be by statute.

Mrs. Conjrer Sold lHt."
Slayden fTexaal denounced the re-

cent sate In New York by Mrs. Conner,
widow-- of the i to China, of
n valuable collection of "loot" taken,
ho said, from the Imperinl palace of
ivktn after the siege of that capital.
He ehsrjrod that the (rood were all
stolen in the first place, but that that
fact had not deterred. Mrs. Conger frotn
gathering the collection. It was, he
said, a transaction sufficient to shock
the morals of any clvlllxed country.

The atrocities alleged to he connect-
ed with the slave trade In the Congo
Free State were discussed hy Harrison.
He denied that the Relgtans were re- -
aponaihle for any wrong-doin- but
aid tnat the mutilations were commit-

ted by the different tribes, one upon
the other. When It was found that
Relgtum had taken steps to stop those
practices, there was substituted, he
said, an agitation against slavery.

Plnylnjt Jlm Bull's Game.
'That agitation," he declared, "is the

result of a pmpnganda from Great Rrl-
tain." That country coveted the Congo
Free Ptnte, and what he objected to
was "our (Secretary of State being In-

duced by Great pritatn to jump into
thla complication and attack
and thereby try to pull the chestnuts
out of the fire for Knglaud." In his
opinion, England was able to take care
of herself without the Interference of
the United States.

On a point of order by Madden
(Illinois) the appropriation of $4S00 for
the payment of the quota of the United
States for the support of the Interna-
tional Institute of Agriculture at Rome
was stricken out.

Consideration of the bill then was
concluded, whereupon Cousins moved to
suspend the rules nnd pass the meas-
ure. William, in objecting to unani
mous consent, said:

Forced by a sense of duty and the
Inactivity of Republican legislation."
etc. His dosing words were drowned
by several resounding whacks of the
speaker's gavel.

The chair, after a long controversy
with Williams, declared him out of
order and directed him to take his
scat, whirh he did. The bill appro-
priating 93.o20.2S3 then was passed
under suspension of the rules, where-
upon Payne (New York) moved to ad-

journ, v

Tho speaker, despite the protests of
Williams. declnred the House ad-

journed until tomorrow at noon.
The Speaker left the chair Immedi-

ately after letting his gavel fall and
with a smile on his face walked toward
Williams to say something to him.
Williams, however, was so Incensed
that he refused to converse with Can-
non. A number of the Democratic
members were severe In their denun-
ciation of the Speaker's action.

CULLS CANNON A TYRANT

WII UASIS OPKXIY QUARRELS
- WITH SPEAKER.

Demand for Division Is Ignored as
Dilatory and Now Leaders Are

Xo Longer Friends.

WASHINGTON", April IS A situation
whlili has developed extreme tension,
ltoth personal and political, has (frown
out or the tat mtmite of tho session of
the House toiiay. The Speakers action
In declaring the House adjourned on tho
motion of Mr. Payne of New York, the
majority leader, without heeding the de-

mand of Williams, the minority leader,
for division, was denounced tonijrht by
Williams and by other members of the
minority as "tyrannical." Williams, while
he did not care to make a statement ht

concerninfT tha situation, declared
that the Speaker's action w "the most
hlRh-hnnd- proceeding that a Speaker of
the House of Representatives had ever
carried through."

Williams recounted briefly the incidents
leadinic up to the adjournment, stating
that, when the motion of Payne was
put to the House, he hRd asked for a
division, a right guaranteed to him by
tho rules of the House and by the con-

stitution. The Speaker, he said, declared
the motion carried and left his desk and
walked toward him. Williams said he
understood the Speaker to say some-
thing to him. but he had responded,
This is beyond a joke."

Williams says he turned away and
proctrid to his committee-roo- m and
the Speaker left the House and went
to his room. Williams said Cannon and
he always had been good friends, but
that he felt the Speaker's action, in
declaring the House adjourned, was "a
arbitrary an action as any Speaker of
the House of Representatives ever had
taken."

ltte tonight Cannon, In discussing
the dispute, said:

Fr mtre than two weeks uwipr the lan
of Representative Williams, tho minority havo
been engairM In a nllbuMor. Tho majority
has the rtfrht and it is Its duty to legislate.
It has been performing that duty and ao doubt
will continue to do so. Tho nileo of tho House
prohibit tllatory motions that would be in
onirr were they not mado for dilatory pur-
posed.

The CVaMitmion provides that on demand of
one-nft- h of the melibfis present, tho yea and
say shall be spread on tho Journal. Repre-
sentative Williams did not demand the yeas
and nnys. nor did any other member of tho
House. As ho did sot choose to exercise his
right under the Constitution, tho chair ignored
his dilatory demand for a division and de-

clared the House adjourned. The bare etate-tne-

of the proceedings shows that Repre-
sentative Williams did not know how to avail
himself of his constitutional rights or did not
chooso to do so.

Must Protect Own Children.
HELHNA. Mont., April 18. Holding that

it is the duty of parents to safeguard
their children when in known places of
danger, the Supreme Court today re-

versed the decision of the District Court
of Silver Row County In the suit of Har-ringr-

against the Butte, Anaconda &
Pacific. Railway. which had awarded
damages for injury to a child. Allowing
unattended children In such .places Is de-

fined as prima facie neglect, a new prin-
ciple so far as Montana courts are con-
cerned, the matter having been left to the
jury.

Steamer Out of Quarantine.
SAN" FRANCISCO. April IS. The

steamer L'matilla. with an entirely new
set of officers and crew, left today for Se-

attle. The Umatilla went through a ur

fumigation after her arrival from
her last voyage on account of a case of
smallpox being discovered aboard. She
took out over 500 passengers yesterday
and had a full cargo. Included in the
Umatilla's freight was a large shipment
of onions from Australia for Seattle.

Prince de Sa?an Lands.
CHERBOURG, April 18. Prince de

Sagan and the other passengers landed
from the St. Paul at an early hour this
morning. The Prince declined to answer
anv questions and left immediately, for
Pari.
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ATTACK TURNED

AGAINST L1LLEY

Anonymous Letters to Loud!

Become Subject of

Inquiry.

LILLEY DENIES WRITING

Oharjr Thnt T.IIlcyVa Statements
Afrnlnst Electric Boat Company

and Letters Were Written on
the Snino Typewriter.

WASHINGTON. April IS The author-
ship of the nnonymous letters that have
been Introduced In tho invostlgntlon of
tho Kloetrlo Hont Company was dili-

gently Inquired Into today by the House
committee conducting the Investigation.
David N. Onrvnlho and William J. Kins-
ley, of New York, nnd Albert 8. 6sborne.
of Rochester, handwriting experts nnd
experts lis to typewriting, testlllcd that
the two letters and certain documents
presented to tho committee by Repre-
sentative I.llley. and which. It hns been
testilled. were written by Ahner K. Noff.
of the Lake Torpedo Boat Company, on
a typewriter In the Lake Company's of-

fice, were all written on the same type-

writer. Neither Mr. I.llley nor Mr. Noff
was uuestioned hy the committee on
this point, but both denied during the
dav that thev had written the anonymous
letters or that they knew anything about
them.

Lllley Rerutes Evidence.
Mr. MlleV. at the beginning of the

day"a session, presented a letter from
the Commissioner of Patents. stating
thnt no patent had been granted to
Charles K. Nason during the past ten
years. This document wns Introduced for
the purpose of contradicting the testi-
mony or the Kloctrle Bont Company of-

ficials that they had paid Mr. Nason.
who is a lteutennnt In the Navy, 1S00

for a patent he httd secured. Mr. Lllley
asked that President Bowles, of tho Fore
River Shipbuilding Company, and John
P Holland be summoned as witnesses.

Chairman Boutell stnted that of the
many charges brought before the com
mittee. the most serious was thnt of
corrupt means having been used to se-

cure or defent the nomination and elec-

tion or members of tho present Congress.
He said:

Attempt to Blacken Ijotid.

Such a charge reflects upon the in-

tegrity of the House and deserves the
most 'exhaustive exatnluiition by this
committee. The only case of this kind
which the testimony has disclosed Is

the cowardly attempt made, partly
n,r..,,i, ,1,1 nnonvmous letter, to black
en llir name nrid ruin the career of
Representative Loun. 01 aiicmifuii.

Mr. Boutell stated that the letters
had been turned over to experta. and
he then called Mr.. Carvalho, who aald
he had examined the two letters In
question, one received by the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Uetrolt Free
Press, and the other hy Frank h,

a State Senator from Michi-
gan and now a candidate for Congress
against Mr. Loud. Unquestionably, he
said, the anonymous letters and cer
tain of the papers were written by one
and the same machine.

These documents. It has been testl
fled. were dictated by
Thurston and written by Abner K. Ncff
on a typewriter In the Washington of-

fice of the Lake Torpedo-Bo- at Company.
The documents in question were ques-
tions and statements presented to the
committee by Mr. Lllley and signed by
him.

It also has been testified by Benja-
min Webster, private secretary to Mr.
Lllley, that he (Webster) had done
some work on the typewriter In Mr.
Neffs office.

Knows Xothlng of Letters.
"Nothing Is known as to the author-

ship of the anonymous letters that
have been Introduced in the investiga-
tion of the Electric Boat Company."
said Mr. Lilley to a representative of
the Associated Press today. "The four
documents which Mr. Carvalho says
were written on tho same typewriter
as were the anonymous letters, were
submitted to me by an agent of the
Lake Torpedo-Boa- t Company. T signed
them and submitted them to the com-
mittee."

THREATENS THE PAPER TRUST

Speaker Cannon May Oeniand Con-

gressional Investigation.
WASHINGTON. April 1$. In the event

the Attorney-Gener- does not show that
something substantia! has been done to
prosecute the paper trust as a combina-
tion in restraint of trade, providing the
pending Inquiry as to whether it is op-

erating In violation of the law. Congress
may go Into the trut-flghtin- g business
on Its own account.

Speaker Cannon and Chairman Payne,
of the ways and committee, contend
that the tariff has nothing to do witto
the high price of print paper; that if the
scarcity of the raw product Is not re-
sponsible for it, then the fault lies with
the paper trust, which by combining fac-
tories and regulating the output, holdb
the price up to suit itself.

The Speaker does not intend to rush
Into trust-fightin- but he may offer a
resolution providing for a searching in-

quiry by a Congressional committee into
the operations of the International Paper
Company. This ioulry. If held, will
touch upon the sources of supply, the
method of manufacture and manner of
distribution of products of wood pulp.

WILL PROPOSE COMMISSION

Banking Committee Decides One

Point Considers Central Bank.
WASHINGTON. April 15. The House

committee on banking and currency was
unable today to begin the scheduled hear
ing on the reeland bill amendatory to
the Aldrich currency bill, passed by the
Senate, on account of the illness or vree
land. In lieu, the committee gave the
hearing on the bill introduced by Lover-
irg of Massachusetts to incorporate "The
Sovereign Trust Company or America,
and to legalize the issuance of clearing
house certificates.

After considering the Sovereign Trust
Company of America hill, the committee
discussed fully the bill introduced hy
Chairman Fowler to create a commission
of 43 members to canvass fully the cur
reny and banking situation and report
to Congress January 1, 1909 on the wis
dom of remodeling the currency system.
The committee has virtually decided to
recommend the passage of this bill and it
probably will be to tee House
early next week.

The committee took a recess until Mon-

'dJLhll hats after you

jI I have akerl yotir 1

if dealer to show yon
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day mornirft, when Yreclami will lo
heard in support of his bill amending the
Aldrleii bill. .

WANTS ACTION ON TKI ST BILL

Hoosrvclt Opposes Comii.Nn.on ami
Objects to Delay.

WASHINGTON. April If. President
Roosevelt stated today ihat he would

any bill providing a commission to
consider the subject of amendments lo
the Sherman anti-tru- st law. The Merc-
hant' Association of New York and Sev-

ern other hiwlness organ lxn lions are
sending circular letters throiiKhntit the
country. stiKKstlnnr a commission to con-
sider the whole subject and mjke recom-
mendations to the next session of Pnn-r- h

s..
The President takes the position lhat

Congress and the country fully under-
stand the question and he believes there
should he action at this session. The
President, as is will known, favors the
Hepburn hill, which was prepared by tho
Civic Federation.

PKEPAH KS VOn HER, CUIUS E

Albany Takes on Stores and Coal at
Vallejo.

VAIibFUO, Cal.. April StoreH nnd
eoal are being rushed aboard the cruiser
Albany, which arrived here this morning.
The vessel will sail at 11 o'clock Monday
for Central America, The' refrigerator
ship Glacier sailed todny for southern
waters to rejoin the fleet with nearly

worth of provisions to be distrib-
uted among the various ships of the fleet.

The West Virginia and Maryland will
sail tomorrow for Bremerton.

Tributes to Morgan and Pettns.
WASHINGTON. April of

respect to the memory of the late Sena-
tors Morgan and Pettus. of Alnhmmt, both
of whom died during the recess of Con-
gress last Summer, occupied nearly the
entire session of the tfenato today. On
both the Republican and Democratic
sides of the chnmber lenders who had
known the Alabama Senators during
many years Joined in giving their testi-
mony to the splendid qualities of mind
and heart that had given them enviable
places in American history.

The District of Columbia appropriation
bill was reported during the day.

President Greets Japanese.
WASHINGTON. April 18. President

Roosevelt today received the members of
the Japanese party from Tokio. repre-
senting the business Interests of Japan.

Following the reception at the White
House the party viewed the city in- - tour-
ing cars, the trip concluding at tho resi
dence of Huntington Wilson, third assist
ant Secretary of State, where an informal
tea was served.

Senate Raises Appropriation.
WASHINGTON. April 18. The District

of Columbia appropriation bill was re
ported to tho Senate today. It carries
$11,494,887, an increase of $1,934,388 over
the amount of the bill as it was passed
hy the House.

Stanford Wins in Debate.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, April IS.

By unanimous vote, the Judges in the
Intercollegiate debate tonight between the
representatives of Stanford and the Uni-
versity of California decided in favor
of Stanford. The question under debate
was "Resolved that labor unions are
Justified In using all lawful means In
bringing about closed shops." The Stan-
ford students debated the negative side
of the question.

Ft
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EMMA Mm EJECTED

XOTOKIJETY OK ANARCHIST

AT HOTHL.

Watehed by San FranclMV Pol lee,

Her Printed Matter Searched
Kho Leadu a Weary Life.

SAN FRANTIHO), April 18. (Spe-
cial.) Km in a ' loldmn n. Pr. Benjamin
Redman, tier manager, and A lex under
Hrr. the advance ugeut of the pari y.
were forced to leave the St. Francis
Hotel today by the hotel manager, who
objected to the notoriety caused by tho
presence of tho woman anarchist, her
fnl lowing and the attendant pol icepien
of Chief Riggy s espionage corps. The
party, still under tho watchful eyes of
the police, went to an nnaren 1st sym-
pathizer at 24 S Rot well street In tho
Potrero,

Dr. Reitnian calls the police tactics
'boresome." Mr. Rlgy has Policemen

Rocca. Macrhee, Slattery nnd Hlum
slmdowing the (i old man party. At t he
meeting in Walton's Pavilion tomorrow
Mr. Higcry will have a squad of men on
foot and thrr mounted unen under

Sergeant. UaiiKhran. They are
to be censors of the meeting, and if any-
thing of an inflammatory nature is aald
by the woman, the meeting will he
broken up.

Mr. Horr, the advance agent, tried to
call on Mr. Rlpgy yesterday, but did not
get very far. A few m in tiles later a
printer called up tho office and reported
that Mr. Horr had said that his printing
could be done. The' printer was informed
that such was not the case. All packages
which tho annrchlsts may carry are to
be selred by the police and examined in
their scureh for contraband literature.

Whales Surround Tug.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 18. Captain

Harry Hyde of tne. Tug Kllen was con-
siderably startled today by a whale whirh
nearly broke th hawser wit h which he
was towing the sugar bark Mnhican. Four
more whales presented themselves to his
wondering gaze. They sported and gam-
boled around the vessels for some minutes
be fore leaving in the d i rec t i on o f San
Pablo Bay.

Dr. William Murphy, Ship's Surgeon
SAN FRANCISCO. April 18. A tele-

gram received yesterday hy the Pacific
Mail Company from Captain A. W. Nel-
son, of the steamer San Juan, at Mazat-la- n.

gave news of the death on April 11

at sea of rr. William Murphy, surgeon
of the steamer. No particulars were
given.

Members Congratulate Kills.
WASHINGTON, I. C April IS. Rep-

resentative Kllis Is the recipient this af-
ternoon of many congratulations from the
House members who have heard of his
sweeping victory for renomination. r.

The Drink
Question

is by no means confined to the excessive use of al-

coholic stimulants.

The amount of coffee containing a poisonous
alkaloid caffeine which is consumed in this
country, is said to be over ten million bags a year.

And there's more "nervous prostration" in
America than anywhere on the. globe.

If you really want strong nerves and a clear
brain, stop coffee and use the wholesome cereal
beverage,

POSTUM
It is made from wheat, including the vital phos-

phates from the grains, placed there by nature for
rebuilding brain and nerve cells.

"There's a Reason" for

POSTUM

SEASON we're strong onTHIS new models in Sack Suits. If
you want to see some of the most

becoming styles ever made in men's
clothes, just come in here some day and
ask to see one of our

HART, SGFIAFFNER 8 MARX

'Varsity models; there are half a dozen
or more styles in the 'Varsity line;
some of them will be sure to suit you

$18 to

Klll In over the
an to the

Inif hn niiili In hid own
Ih that he will

bo ublo to next
vrii'k of tho the Innd

$40

Other Good Makes at
$12.50 to 520.00

Sam 1 Rosenblatt&Co.
Corner Third and Morrison Streets

hlnmoir mui'h Hrntlflrd
result piirtlruliirly Rood "how--

cotinfy. Rnpre- -
HiMitntlvr Htiwley ronflrtont

conHldiratlon rarly
reolntton dlrtM-tlnf- f

SPRING
NOVELTIES

In Jewelry, Silverware, Art

Goods, Gut Glass, Etc.

urant .lilt anil If th cnnnlrtfti-atlr- la
urantort thnt th llouo will adopt th
rwlitlon. If thin In done tho renolutton
will go direct to tne prealdent lor Ma
alKnntiire, no further congreanlonal action
on It belnir neoeary.

TO

luive just arrived, nnrl inoludfis somnlhins; that will
suit (ho. most fastidious, tuste. The designs are:

chaste and beautiful, selected with the greatest eare.
We cordially invite your insjeetion. The prices will
he found fully as attractive as the poods, which were
bought during the financial depression in the East.

LENT IS OVER

NOW IT'S WEDDINGS
We have made laifre selections of goods suitable for
presents on such joyous occasions, and a selection
from our stock will add to the good feeling caused
by Cupid's darts.
Spring is the time for overhauling. Bring in your
watches, docks and jewelry for cleaning and repair-
ing. Only expert work.
A scientific optician will attend to your eye troubles.

LEFFERT'S
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS

272 WASHINGTON ST., BET. THIRD AND FOURTH

EXCURSION
LEWISTON, IDAHO

From Portland, May 1st, 9:30 P. M.

To celebrate the completion of the
All-Ra- il Line to Lewiston

S23.40
For the Round Trip, Including Railroad Tare, Pullman Sleeper and

all Meals on the Dining-Ca- r.

LEWISTON WILL ENTERTAIN ITS VISITORS WITH A

GRAND BLOSSOM CARNIVAL
All the Commercial Bodies of Portland are
joined in this event to cement more closely the
commercial relations between the two places.

Reservations should be made at the earliest possible hour at the City
Ticket Office of

The Oregon Railroad 6 Navigation Co.
Third and Washington Streets, Portland, Oregon.

WZS. McMTJRRAY, General Passenger Agent.


